Distinct domain utilization by Smad3 and Smad4 for nucleoporin interaction and nuclear import.
Smad proteins undergo rapid nuclear translocation upon stimulation by transforming growth factor-beta (TGFbeta) and in so doing transduce the signal into the nucleus. In this report we unraveled nuclear import mechanisms of Smad3 and Smad4 that are dependent on their interaction with FG-repeat-containing nucleoporins such as CAN/Nup214, without the involvement of importin molecules that are responsible for most of the known nuclear import events. A surface hydrophobic corridor within the MH2 domain of Smad3 is critical for association with CAN/Nup214 and nuclear import, whereas Smad4 interaction with CAN/Nup214, and nuclear import requires structural elements present only in the full-length Smad4. As exemplified by the different susceptibility to inhibition of import by cytoplasmic retention factor SARA (Smad anchor for receptor activation), such utilization of distinct domains for nuclear import of Smad3 and Smad4 suggests that nuclear transport of Smad3 and Smad4 is subject to control by different retention factors.